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NewMantle ConvectionModel May ReconcileConflicting
Evidence

FrancisAlbarèdeandRobD. vanderHilst

Recently, a new model for mantleconvectionwas pro-
posedthat may be more realistic than previous standard
models. Exciting questionsremain,of course,but we be-
lieve it canbe usedto reconcileotherwiseconflicting evi-
dencefrom differentresearchfieldsandthusprovide a new
framework for furtherstudiesof convection.

Drawing on someof our own recentwork [Albarède,
1998]andthat of otherswe further explore the modelpro-
posedby Kellogg et al. [1999] and Van der Hilst and
Kárason[1999]. Thenew view considersthata deeplayer,
chemicallydistinctfromtheoverlyinglayers,occupiesrough-
ly the lower third of the mantle. Sucha deeplayer would
hosta substantialfraction of the terrestrialheatproducing
elementsandhelpclosethebudgetof somecritical isotopic
systems.Thesubtletrade-off betweenchemicalandthermal
densityvariationsproducessignificantdynamictopography,
whichcomplicatesits seismicdetectionbut facilitatesdown-
welling slabsto piercethroughit. Thermalplumeswould
form at the transitionbetweenthe boundarylayer and the
overlyingpartof theconvectivemantle.Severingthetie be-
tweenthedepletedandlessdepletedandoutgassedreservoirs
andthe seismologicallyidentifiedupperandlower mantle,
separatedby the 660-kmdiscontinuity, seemsto go a long
way toward reconcilingthe otherwiseconflicting piecesof
evidence.

The Controversy

In the pasthalf century, the natureandscaleof mantle
convectionhasbeenoneof thebig puzzlesin Earthsciences.
A majorchallengehasbeento understand,evaluate,andrec-
onciletherangeof observationsandconstraintsprovidedby
differentscientificdisciplines.

On the one hand, the geochemicalsignatureof ocean
floor basaltsandEarth’s heatbudget(the balancebetween
heatproductionandheatloss)suggestthat distinct mantle
reservoirshaveretainedaseparateidentityfor 2 billion years
or more.Themorphologyof anddepthto thesereservoirs is
notconstrained,but theheatandmassbalancesindicatethat
they mustcomprisea significantfractionof themantle,and
amajorreservoir boundaryis typically placed660km deep.
On the otherhand,althoughsubductingplatesseemto be

occasionallydeflectedby the660-kmdiscontinuity, seismic
tomographyevidencefor substantialamountsof cold mate-
rial breakingthelimit andreachingthecore-mantlebound-
ary (CMB) seemsoverwhelming.Inaddition,computersim-
ulationsof mantleflow show that long-termsegregationat
the upper-to-lower mantle interface is actually difficult to
achieve,unlessthelower mantleis intrinsically moredense
than(andthuscompositionallydistinctfrom) theupperman-
tle. But thisis notsupportedby geophysicalandpetrological
evidence.

Someimportantconceptsandconstraintshave emerged
from thelatestdevelopmentsin thegeochemistryof oceanic
basalts,computationalgeodynamics,and high-resolution
mantletomography. Yet reexaminationis neededof even
themostimplicit assumptionsof theantagonisticmodelsof
whole-mantle(Figure 1.1) and layeredconvection (Figure
1.2) in orderto identify preciselywhereeachfails andhow
thecombinedgeophysicalandgeochemicalevidencecanbe
piecedtogetherinto new classesof convectionmodels.

Issueof Composition

Thegeochemist’sview of mantleconvectionis deeplyin-
tertwinedwith theissueof thecompositionof thedeepman-
tle. With the exceptionof rare inclusionsin diamond,ge-
ologicalprocessesfail to deliver unprocessedsamplesfrom
themantlebelow the660-kmdiscontinuityto thesurface.

Short of prima facie geochemicalevidence,an indirect
approachmust thereforebe employed. Geochemicalob-
servations contribute to the debateon mantle convection
throughfirst principle argumentsof massbalanceand ra-
dioactivedecay. Someof themostrelevantelementsof dis-
cussionfollow.� Theheterogeneitiesin physicalpropertiesthatareim-
agedby seismologyand modelednumerically largely re-
flect variationsin pressure,temperature,andmajorelement
mantlecomposition.Themantlesourcesof mid-oceanridge
basalts(MORB) and oceanisland basaltsunambiguously
differ by their distribution of lithophile traceelementsand
theirisotopiccompositionof refractoryradiogenicelements,
and also to someextent by their major elementcomposi-
tions.� Virtually unprocessedafter planetaryaccretion,ordi-
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Figure 1. Summaryof mantleconvectionmodels. 1) Whole mantleconvection: platesbreakthroughthe transitionzone.
2) Layeredmantleconvection: platesareconfinedto the uppermantle. 3) Whole mantleconvectionwith deepblobsof
primordialmantle.4) Layeredmantleconvectionwith a deeplayerof primordialmantle.5) Wholemantleconvectionwith
platedepletionat subductionzone.
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narychondritesshouldprovide,at leastfor theleastvolatile
elements,a compositionalanalogof terrestrialplanetsmore
closelythanany igneousmaterial.� Thepartof themantlethatis sampledby MORB is both
outgassedand thoroughlydepletedin lithophile elements–
thoseelements,suchasRb,Ba,therare-Earthelements,and
theradioactiveelements,K, U, andTh, thatareconcentrated
in thecontinentalcrust.� At leastsomepartof thedeepmantleis apparentlyun-
degassed.The”argonargument,” asmostclearlyformulated
by All ègreet al. [1996],contendsthatabout50%of thera-
diogenic ��� Ar producedthroughgeologicaltime by thede-
cayof ��� K is still sequesteredin anundegassedlower man-
tle. Fromthe 20 ppbanda K/U ratio of 12,000in thebulk
silicateEarth,the argon budgetis easilyobtainedfrom the
radioactive ingrowth over 4.56Gyr. Therelatively unradio-
geniccharacter(high � He/� He) of theheliumtr appedwith
CO� bubblesin olivinecrystalsfrom theLoihi seamountoff
Hawaii andotherhotspotbasaltsalsoseemsto indicatethat
themantlesourceof oceanicislandbasalts(OIB) haslost far
lessof thestable3Heandthereforeis far lessdegassedthan
that of MORB. Associationof a mantleregion enrichedin
heatproducingelementswith thesourceof � He/� Heis prob-
lematicandthis aspectof modelssuchasthatof Kellogget
al. [1999] requiresfurtherstudy.� Isotopic evidenceindicatesthat, althoughthey carry
themostprimitive � He/� He signal,OIB comefrom a source
dominatedbycomponentsderivedfromtherecycledoceanic
lithosphere.Theessentialigneousandsedimentarypartsof
the recycled oceaniccrusthave now beenisotopicallyfin-
gerprintedin themantlesourceof OIB [see,e.g.,Hauri and
Hart, 1993,Hofmann,1997]. Theconflict betweenthesig-
nalssentby raregasandby lithophileisotopeshas,however,
receivedsurprisinglymarginal attentionin thegeochemical
literature.It requireseitherthatthenatureof recycledmate-
rial doesnotaffect therelatively primordialHesignalof the
deepmantle[Albarède,1998]or thatplumesoriginatefrom
theboundarybetweenanundegassedreservoir hiddenat the
bottomof the mantleand the overlying lumpsof recycled
lithosphere[Kelloggetal., 1999].

Against Whole-Mantle Convection

A simpleassessmentof replacementtimesshows that,as
long asmaterial is transportedacrossthe660-kmdisconti-
nuity at a ratesimilar to the rateof platesubduction,com-
positionaldifferencesbetweenthe upperandlower mantle
would fadeout in a few hundredmillion years. The chon-
dritic paradigm,the noblegasrecord,andthe replacement
time argumentgave rise to the canonicalmodelof layered
mantleconvectionin which theupperpartof themantle(the

MORB mantle),boththoroughlyoutgassedanddepletedin
lithophile el ements,overliesa mantlelayer relatively pri-
mordial and undegassed.As a corollary, this lower layer
should have remainedunspoiledby the addition of sub-
ductedslabsandthereforeits refractoryelementsshouldbe
presentin nearlychondriticproportions.

Thecomplementarydistribution of many nonvolatile el-
ements,suchasthe rare-Earthelements,in the continental
crustandthe MORB mantledidappearfor a while to sup-
port a chondriticcompositionfor themantlebelow the660-
km discontinuity. The isotopicbalanceof a variety of ele-
mentssuchasPb, Os, Hf, Nd (see,e.g.,Blichert-Toft and
Albarède[1997]) amongMORB andOIB actuallyrequires
that the refractoryelementcompositionof this ”invisible”
mantleis not chondritic,andto make it a suitablesourceof
nonradiogenicrare gasisotopes,that it shouldnever have
reachedthedepthof degassing(approximatelya few tensof
kilometers).Theseconditionscouldbemetby densehigh-
pressurephasesaccumulatedin amagmaoceanshortlyafter
the Earth’s accretion,but they excludeancientlithospheric
material.

Theterrestrialheatflow-heatproductionbalancealsoar-
guesagainstwhole-mantleconvection.Thesumof theheat
producedby the continentalcrustandby a MORB mantle
that would extend down to the CMB would only account
for a small fraction of the present-dayterrestrialheatflow.
Sucha deficitof heat-producingradioactiveelementswould
thereforerequirethat the terrestrialthermalregime is still
transientandthattheArcheanmantlewasveryhot.

For thesereasons,ahiddenreservoir with higherconcen-
trationsof heat-producingelementsU, Th, andK andother
incompatibleelementsthan in the MORB mantle is a re-
quired featureof convectionmodels. SomeU, Th, andK
couldbestoredin thebottomboundarylayer(D”) layerbut
themantlevolumeencompassedby this region is too small
to accountfor all missingheatproduction[Kellogg et al.,
1999].

Against Layering at 660km Depth

The geochemicaldataconstrainneitherthe morphology
of theMORB mantlenor thedepthto theundegassedman-
tle. But in conventionalmodelsof layeredconvection, it
haslongbeenconvenientto identify theMORB mantlewith
theuppermantleandtheundegassedmantlewith the lower
mantle,with little or no massflux acrossthe boundaryat
about660 km deep(Figure1.2). This interfacecoincides
with a discontinuityin elasticpropertiesproducedby phase
transformationsin themantlesilicates.

Nearcolddownwellings,someof thesephasetransforma-
tionsoccurdeeperthanin ambientmantle;if deepenough,
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thepositive buoyancy associatedwith this depressioncould
indeedpreventslabsfrom penetratinginto thelowermantle.
However, mineral physicsexperimentsand seismological
observationsindicatethat theClapeyron slopeof thephase
transitionandthe relatedvariationin depthto thedisconti-
nuity aretoosmallto causelong-termstratification.

Layeringwouldalsooccurif theintrinsicdensityof lower
mantlematerialis at least2% larger thanthat of the upper
mantle. But there is no evidence66rom mantlemineral-
ogy andseismologyfor theimplied changein composition.
Moreover, seismologicalevidencethat–inthepast200Myr–
many slabsof formertectonicplateshavesunkinto thelower
mantledemonstratesthat thedensitycontrast,if any, is too
smallto preventsignificantmassexchangeacrossthis inter-
face.

No evidenceexistsfor a thermalboundarylayer(TBL) at
660km depth,which would developif theupperandlower
mantlesareconvectively isolated.Thelow viscosityimplied
by a hot lower mantlealsois at oddswith inferences66rom
geoidmodelinganddataonpostglacialrebound.

Tomographicimagesindicatethat flow trajectoriescan
severelydeformin theuppermantletransitionzone,but ana-
log andnumericalflow simulationshave demonstratedthat
this doesnot requirelong term stratificationof convective
flow. Local andtransientlayeringcanresultfrom interplay
betweenrelative platemotion(lateraltrenchmigration)and
changesin themorphologyofslabswhenthey encounterre-
sistance(suchashigherviscosityor an endothermicphase
change). Structuralcomplexity probablypersistsdown to
1000 km [e.g., Van der Hilst and Kárason,1999], but the
significanceof this depthis not yet known, andmany slabs
sinkevendeeper.

Collectively, geophysicalevidencethusrulesoutpresent-
day stratification660 km deep. It hasbeenproposedthat,
at sometime in the Earth’s history, the convectionregime
switchedfrom layeredto whole-mantleconvection.Theto-
mographicsnap-shotscouldthenstill bereconciledwith the
canonicalmodelof layeringat660km depth.However, geo-
logicalandgeochemicalevidencefor suchamajortransition
in thegeologicalrecordis at bestundocumented,andin our
view unsupported.

IncompleteMixing of the Mantle?

If isolated”reservoirs” still exist, they arelikely to reside
deeperthan660 km. Variousmechanismshave beenpro-
posedfor preservingdistinctdomainsin a convectingman-
tle. Oneclassof modelassumesthatconvective isolationis
controlledby variationsin viscosityandmixing timescales,
with no needfor variationsin major elementcomposition.
Anotherexplainssegregationby meansof gravitationalsta-

bilizationof intrinsicallydensematerial,withviscosityplay-
ing a lesspivotal role. Of course,a combinationof theseis
possible.

The timescalefor mixing in the high-viscosity lower
mantle is probably larger than in the upper mantle, and
mantle-widehomogenizationmaysimplynothaveoccurred
yet. Primordialmaterialmayhavesurvivedin thelow strain-
rate centersof the convection cells or may be contained
in high viscosity”blobs” (Figure 1.3), which, by virtue of
theirrheology, donotmix with thesourceof mid-oceanridge
basalts.Suchreservoirswouldbevirtually invisibleseismo-
logically.

Thefundamentaldilemmafor segregationsolelybymeans
of highviscosityis thatenhancedinternalheatproductionof
the enrichedmaterialquickly lowers the viscosity and in-
creasesthe positive buoyancy. This, for instance,alsodi-
minishesthe probability for blobs to remainconvectively
isolated.Indeed,computersimulationsindicatethatviscosity
variationsalonecannotpreventthemantlefrom homogeniz-
ing in a relatively shortperiodof geologicaltime. But the
outcomeof thesecalculationsmaybedifferentif thedistinct
rheologyof tectonicplatesis accountedfor.

Long-termisolationof enrichedreservoirs seemsfeasi-
bleonly by meansof gravitationalsegregation.Thepositive
thermalbuoyancy causedby internalheatingis thenoffset
by anincreasein intrinsicdensity[Kelloggetal.,1999](Fig-
ure1.4). In fact, the currentblob modelsrequirethe blobs
to beintrinsicallymoredensein orderto preventthemfrom
rising to shallower depth[Becker et al., 1999]. The prob-
lemwith mechanismsbasedonvariationsin intrinsicdensity
is that thereis moreevidencefrom mantlemineralogyfor
a homogeneousmantlethanfor the requireddifferencesin
majorelementcomposition.Severalphasetransitionshave
beensuggestedto occurin thepressurerangeof interest(65-
135GPa). Someof themwould helpproduceandpreserve
a dense,iron-richassemblageat high temperatures[Vander
Hilst andKárason,1999]but thisisstill acontroversialtopic.

Dilution of Lithospheric Material

Thesourcesof MORB andOIB arecompositionallydis-
tinct. Althoughwe have arguedthatseismologicalevidence
doesnot supportsubstantialdifferencesin major element
chemistrybetweenthe upper mantle and the lower man-
tle, geochemistryrequiresthat theasthenosphericsourceof
MORB is moredepletedin incompatiblelithophileelements
thanthesourceof OIB. This strongrestrictionrequiresthat,
for thoseelementsthat differ in contentandisotopiccom-
positions,their transportacrosstheboundarybetweenthese
two mantlereservoirscannotbeunimpeded.

Onepossibility is thesubductionfilter. Continentalcrust
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is extracted from the oceaniclithosphereand piggyback
oceanicplateaus.It is widely agreedthatupondehydration
and melting, the subductedlithosphereis largely stripped
from its mostlithophile elements.The lithosphericmateri-
alexportedto thedeepmantlemustthereforebefarmoredi-
lutedin theradioactiveelementsU, Th, andK thantheshal-
low mantleitself, which allows helium andargon in most
of thedeepmantleto keeparelatively unradiogenicisotopic
composition.Theradiogenic(Sr, Nd, Hf, Pb,Os)andstable
(O, C) el ementsthat survive extraction into the continen-
tal crustandflushinginto thelower mantlearenevertheless
expectedto preserve the isotopicmemoryof their source,
conspicuouslytheoceanicandcontinentalcrustcomponents
thatmodernisotopegeochemistryidentifiesin thesourceof
plumebasalts.

At leastpartof thedeepmantleis enrichedin lithophile
elementswith respectto the asthenosphericmantle. This
seemssobecause,for one,lithophile elementsarefar more
concentratedin OIB than in MORB, which most current
modelsascribeto OIB being derived by a smallerdegree
of melting66roma sourceenrichedin lithophile elements.
Second,thelong-termvaluesof theparent/daughterratiosin
thesourceof MORB andOIB deducedfromtheisotopesys-
tematicsof Sr, Nd, Hf, Pb, andOs requirethat the ratio of
morelithophileto lesslithophileelements(notablyRe/Os)is
higherin theOIB source.It isusuallyunderstoodaswell that
thedepletionof theMO RB sourceis ancient.A third rea-
sonfor deepmantleenrichmentis that hiddenheatsources
arerequiredto accountfor theterrestrialheatflow [Kellogg
etal., 1999].

It is commonlythoughtthat K and U are not fraction-
atedby magmaticprocessessothat theterrestrialK/U ratio
canbededucedfrom the 12,000ratio of freshMORB and
OIB. This point may not be as robust asexpected. In the
youngest,andthereforeunweathered,basalticflowsfromthe
PitondelaFournaisevolcanoon ReunionIsland,thevalues
of K/U actuallyvary by morethan30% andcorrelatewith
their K content.A. W. Hofmann(personalcommunication,
1999) madevery similar observationson recentHawaiian
basalts.

For MORB, theK/U ratio is virtually outof control.The
terrestrialK/U ratio and,consequently, thesizeof theunde-
gassedreservoir arethereforeonlylooselyconstrainedby the��� Ar budgetof theEarth.

The NewModel: Two DomainsIdentified

A mantleconvectionscenarioslightly modifiedfrom Van
der Hilst and Kárason[1999] and Kellogg et al. [1999]
(Figure1.4) andincorporatingsomefeaturesof thewhole-
mantleconvectionof Albarède[1988] (Figure1.5) is onein

which we envisage–apartfrom theupperandlower bound-
ary layers(lithosphereandD”, respectively)–two domains
thatdiffer in their majorelementcompositionsbut we iden-
tify threedynamicregimes.

To a depthof approximately2000 km the mantlemay
have a relatively uniform major elementcompositionand
may largely representthedepletedandoutgassedreservoir.
The uppermantletransitionzone(400-1000km deep)di-
videsthis compositionaldomaininto two dynamicregimes,
eachwith differenttimescalesfor mixing. Theshallow part–
theasthenosphericmantle–iswell mixedandis sampleddi-
rectly by MORB. Mixing in the deeppart (1000-2000km)
is much slower. The transitionzonedistorts the trajecto-
ries of mantleflow becauseof the viscosity stratification,
effectsof isochemicalphasetransformationsin the mantle
silicates,and the direct interactionwith relative motion of
plateboundariesatEarth’ssurface.

Thedeepestpartof thedepletedreservoir maydiffer from
the shallow, asthenosphericpart by the extractionof conti-
nentalcrustmaterial,but they arerelatively similar in major
elementscompositionand,therefore,in their physicalprop-
erties.

Thebottom1000km of themantlehasa higherintrinsic
densityandcontainsundegassedmaterialenrichedin heat-
producingelementsandformedvery early in thehistoryof
the planet. The homeof the OIB sourceis on top orin the
boundarylayerof this deepdomain,thegraveyardof litho-
sphericplates,which are largely depletedin lithophile el-
ementsby the subductionzoneprocessesandknown to be
poorlymixed[Hofmann,1997].

The interfacebetweenthe depletedandenrichedmantle
domainscould be closeto isopycnic; in other words, the
compositionalandthermaleffectson buoyancy are in bal-
ance[Kellogg et al., 1999]. The excessdensityisexpected
to be small so that significantdynamictopographycande-
velop. This would stronglyreducethe visibility of this in-
terfaceby classicalseismicimaging. The layer would be
severelydeformedby large-scaleconvective flow. It would
be thin, or absent,beneathcold downwellingsandthick far
away fromthem.Thecoldestdownwellingscansink all the
way to theCMB, but theD” regionmaynot betheultimate
graveyardof slabssincemany mayequilibrateinthemiddle
of thelowermantle.

Upwellingscouldstill arisefromtheTBL abovetheCMB
but mostareexpectedto originatein the pronouncedTBL
nearthe top of the amorphouslayerwithin the junkyardof
old crustalmaterial,thusgiving OIB theobservedsignature
of recycledmaterial.

This model thus recognizesthe existenceof reservoirs
with different levels of depletionandsimply suggeststhat
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the interfacebetweenthemcanbe locatedat muchgreater
depththanthebaseof theuppermantletransitionzone.

Other Constraints

Themodel,with heterogeneityin thebottom1000km of
themantle,was inspiredby theneedfor chemicallydistinct
reservoirs andis supported–but not yet well constrained–by
a rangeof geophysicalobservations.

That the bottom300 km of themantle,theso-calledD”
region, involvesvariationsin compositionhasbeenknown
for over a decade. But several lines of geophysicalevi-
dencearenow beginning to suggestthat the chemicalhet-
erogeneitymay extend up to 1000 km or more above the
CMB. In the upper and mid-mantle, lateral variationsin
P andS wavespeedarehighly correlated[van der Hilst et
al., 1997; Grandet al., 1997] and are predictedsuccess-
fully by computersimulationsof thermalconvectionandthe
Mesozoic-to-presentplatemotionandsubductionof oceanic
lithosphere.However, thesubduction-relatedfeaturesdisin-
tegratein thebottom1000km of themantle,with only some
fragmentsof themconnectingto D” heterogeneity, for in-
stancebeneatheasternAsiaandCentralAmerica.Thiscould
bea reflectionof thetransientnatureof convection.

For the samedepth range,P and S body wave travel
times and anomalousshifts of normal mode frequencies
provide increasingevidencefor large-scaledecorrelationof
wavespeedvariationsand perhapsdensity. This behavior
andthelargemagnitudeof thewavespeedvariationsin some
placesin thedeepmantlecannotbeexplainedby temperature
variationsalone[cf. VanderHilst andKárason,1999].

In thedeepmantle,seismicwavepropagationisveryslow
over largegeographicalregions,for instancebeneathsouth-
ernAfrica andthePa cific. Without gravitationalstabiliza-
tion, a thermalboundarylayerwouldprobablydevelopcon-
vective instabilitiesif the lateral temperaturevariationsex-
ceedseveral hundredK, unlessthermalexpansionis very
low.

At theselarge pressuressucha thermalanomalywould
produceonly a small wavespeedperturbation.This would
also explain why it is difficult to producethe large and
seismicallyslow megaplumesby numericalcalculationsof
purely thermal mantle convection. Thereforeneither the
morphologynor themagnitudeof thewavespeedvariations
areconsistentwith a thermalorigin.

Even though it is not yet well constrained,it hasalso
beenarguedthat the temperaturesin the bottom1000 km
of themantlearehigherthanexpectedfrom adiabaticcom-
pressionin a compositionallyhomogeneousmantle. High
temperatureswould indeedbethelogical resultof an inter-
nally heatedbut gravitationally stabilizedlayer in the deep

mantle[cf. VanderHilst andKárason,1999].

Theexistenceof compositionalheterogeneityin thebot-
tom 1000km wasalso inferred from high frequency scat-
teringof seismicwaves. But it hasnot yet beenestablished
how thespatialdistribution of suchscatterersrelatesto the
large-scalepatternof mantleflow. Moreover, observedscat-
teringofseismicwavesnear1500km deepin regionsaway
from present-daydownwellingsmaybethesmokinggunfor
old oceaniccrust piled atop the distortedinterface in the
mid-lowermantle.

Theensembleof geochemicalandgeophysicalevidence
is thusconsistentwith theexistenceof compositionallydis-
tinct, gravitationally stabilizeddomainsin the deepmantle.
Of course,many questionsremainto be answered,which
posesa tremendouschallengefor interdisciplinaryresearch.
For example,thenatureof thedomainsremainsa question.
Thetwo domainsmaycoincidewith thethermodynamicsta-
bility of mantlesilicates(at lowpressureand temperature)
andthe compoundingoxides(at high pressureandtemper-
ature),but at thosepressuresthemajorelementmineralogy
andphasechemistryarestill uncertain.

Also, isotopicheterogeneitiesinheritedfrom theEarth’s
earlyageswouldfingerprintthesurvivalof suchaprimordial
mantledomainandthis is oneway of interpretingtheexis-
tenceof solarneonin the mantle. However, the searchfor
isotopicanomaliesproducedby thedecayof extinctnuclides
(especially146Smand182Hf), which wasso successfulin
identifying early differentiationprocessesin Mars and the
Moon,hassofarbeenunproductiveonEarth.

Moreover, seismicimaging(wavespeedratios,wavespeed-
densityrelationships,anisotropy, scattering)needsto beim-
provedin orderto confirmor refutetheexistenceof compo-
sitionaldomainsin thedeepmantle.But a concertedeffort
will nodoubtshedlight ona partof themantlethatuntil re-
centlyhaslargely beenoverlookedbecauseof researchem-
phasison theconventionalupper-lowermantledivision and
theD” region.
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